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loss of FleshBulbsîbübs!

r„bli.b«d ereij Futur morning by the

verted into a transparench), that cof
fee and other good things are to be 
procured within. It will cost us al
most nothing, for we have our own 
chickens, eggs and ham, and when 
the summer comes we shall add fruit

Wolfville Streets.a heart as heavy as lead, when 
Itard the sound of sleigh-bells, 
etl that they ceased before the 

and that the next moment a 
ad sounded on the door, 
tall I go, dear?’ asked bermoth- 
ifao was sitting at the other side 
t lamplit table. You have just 
P your letter
», ol course hot. But I know 
it is ; it’s somebody wanting 

thing to eat. Mother, I wish we 
tlivc on the best wheeling and 
king road in the country ! I things. ‘ 
r I have opened that door no less 
a hundred times during the past 
to tell people on wheels or in
bs that we don’t keep an inn. II come to us—that I was just about to
|É A dollar lor every time—oh, shut the door, literally, in the face of and the labor sheets foil this year 

a most splendid opportunity. Moth show an expenditure of eleven him-
i, that put th,t=-<kl=„ «/with a tough -hkh W.w#l« fjjf Tfflffllî

breathless tone into Hester’s voice reaching distance of tears, ‘the next ppç certts, lot inch and lor horses and
and sent her with beating heart and time I go hunting a blessing I shall 
sparkling eyes into the passage as not take a spy-glass and search the
the tap sounded a second time ? stars for it, I shall simply open the

A gentleman was standing at the door and let it in/
door when she opened it, and she — ~
could see in the bright moonlight ACHES
which flooded tbe snowy road, that 
another gentleman and two ladies re
mained in the sleigh.

‘I beg your pardon, ' the gentleman 
said, ‘but could yap—would it be pos- 
siblefor you to give us a cup ol coffee

upon a photograph which mood on Ibia Wkndid uir h« giva. ua . mar- 
* \ ., vellous appetite. Of course,' haatily,
C.L™u7™..h,e'girl'a inward n„d with tore, cu,hm,.«u1jn^'you 

exclamation. 'I was ante that would ” * .? 91e ’ , ,
be her first thought ! Poor Tom I tro”bk' w.ll baw k.nd aa to
poor, dear, patient Torn! But it supply our n«d. To be aure. 1 know 
u ii » t. m gu . i . that it ie asking a great deal, but—shall not be. Mother, going up be- 8 * it Mid Hes.

hind her and clasping her hands . .. !.. .. - .'r h-r JL ,un„ .. ter, smiling, but if you will wait justover her mother s eyes yon must» t j will go and ask mother. ’
do It, von mustn’t look like that or . , . * . . ,__ ,
you wiU break my bean. I know And rn «other moment .he waa back
that you are tbiuiing that them i. ^t, Zt
nothing to do but call Tom back from *bo“l,h" B°lh" * Mck' b" cb“t 
college—though rl would break you, h"'.„ , ,
heart to do that-but, dearie, we’re ;M»*ber, ' .he whmpe^d, ’pleure do 
not gotgg to do that, not for til the me . srngle qomtlon til alter-
world ! I don’t know.’ a, her moth- w*rd*' b“ tbm/re ,0,u' °a'
er glanced into the pmtty f.ee with •«' «.«ting coNm and tKunetnmg to
question in her eye.* what can be t T Z lu Z
done ; I have not bad time to think ‘J'"*0. SV**? «f? °°’ *“d

astonish.
faithfully, ’ she JJt on, brinin', . “™* ta* wi'boot “ "°nl’ **' ”°,1”r 

low .tool and aitting down at her ,0*= “4 'f ,b‘ ,0™1’, *"d ’
mother ’, fee, with her arm. folded '*"/ tb= **
acoa. her lap,’ to cry himself w"? Kr"d bY h" *“5 su'b 
through college to give i, up for W‘Cb“v T“1 "’**„ *=!
any auch reamn. Yea, I know that aml »!1 4"1*red’ h,d n=VCT

fair.tc take-it, Hea-
had an « could do to get along a, » -g

7'tb°U' /b,t ,^4ed “P'D^ they begged me tar ,11 the cullers I 
sma ougrr wou bed left, about three dozen (how for’We could get BobSunpoon tocome „„ , hld £ made

æ xssÿt -b™ *+* r a- r r-'»
from ? 1 don’, know ye,-hut of this ‘’'1^', *',//!,?
one thing I am aune, and,ha, i, that t’"goU" 041 ,on *" ^bl"

gP.-ifcgygiip £..S Æ Si--S SïÆts »fsr®=a
., T c , . . ward on the table, and with her head

mother, as he stood there the night . Parents who have the true welfare
belore he left home, telling ns that in . P of their children at heart refuse to al-
. few yearn we ahouldall.it with our placed when .he was able to look up ,()W lheol loacKpt ,„r every ao,
bands folded In our laps (I cannot ïm- spfa .’ , , . , . , _ oi service to others. The danger is
agin, a more blimfui’proapect, can J d.v ■ ="ild who habitually receive,
you Awhile he worked for us f No, „!= t^waV W^gotog »=”«>' ** *>*•*
no I Tom shall nut COOK borne «That- B . / , *, ?, consider it unfair to aak him to do
ever happen,.’and she reached up her f f»’_ ' “‘‘"«u 7 anything without pay.
hand and patted her mother’, cheek °°7|a "clear belore us? And Selfishness and greed arc liable to 
lovingly. ‘Why, that would be kill- . , . th start into life and leave small chance

to uy wMqscl,“ir wl

yon’re .11 wrong but.t ’a . comfort ‘ ■ ^,„n ellQ a,ked for with him to do the «rands by the
to hear you e»y it. We will let the / *" . th. nast week, to carry milk, letters, or what-
matter rest here to-night at le.lt bop. * , 4, d Tre hlginning •*« ‘hey may be, tor a certain fixed
ing that God will .how .he way ** ' l price, he will be working on , strict,
on, of «r diffienllies. And now, S’^tor came into her -usine» baaia and no harm can
dear I must go apd see ,1 father ,a ‘ cb„k, .Yea, that » come.ufit.

s awake.’ But she bent down before IT p , . ,, — On the cintyary,. hia st,f-r«!t*:t
going and folded Hmter close j. herfe ^ who i, wii, ^ strength,,,d. His tongtogto

armfc e.ll.ng her bed brave, b„gl,t ^ to morrow !-shall M man like, to earn and spend hij

...,.... -« 4-w. sysr-s ;tj tWsi£ id
nnonneemcot to passers by, day and 
y night (for at uigbt it will be con-

At Even tide.in genre; i y imiginc how owe# good 

i my mikf there U not a medicine Ayers
Ayer'» Cherry Peerorel 
quiets tickling throats, hack
ing coughs, ptin Ie the luegi. 

relieves congestion, sub-

To-oight, my eoul, 1* still aed sleep : 
The storm» «re raging on God's deep- 
c-od-s deep, not thine ; be still and sleep.

REPOST OF THE STREETS COMMIT
TEE FOR 1903.

dï Or. Chaac'aKidney-hiver Pill* 
trouble sod luwtodw. We ahra-

, Bates nod Co., Toronto, 
ctyoeagninstimiutiooa the portrait 
ire of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famoui 
k author, are on every box of bis

When you can't cat break- 
fast, take Scoffs Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott’s 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
wfrnt something a little more 
nourishing, take Scott’s 
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott’s Emulsion b a 
great fattener, a gssat 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott’s 
Emulsion increases them alt, 

to»,” bone, flesh, blood and 
97 nerve.

JJJ* For invalids, for con- 
431* valcscents, for consumptives, 
« «» for weak children, for all 

who need flesh, Scott’s 
is m Emulsion is a rich and com

fortable food, and a natural 
*2 Ionic.
! 4 Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
if H flesh, blood and nerve.

1ADAVISON SNOS.. N.n. to the time to get BULBS f.u-

«WBWKpÆitiL-
Freeman’s Nursery,

WOLFVIU.E.

Roses, Carnations ami 
k Other Cut Flowers.

Wedding» &nd Funeral Désigna

W. A
ie«
- - -

atilt and sleep ; 
P«Ve

To-night, my soul, be 
Cod a baud* shall Mill the 
God's hand*, not thine ; be still and sleep.

,;6rs orTo the Mayor and Çu« 
the Town oys.’ïx'ùpvi 
Gentlemen, —The Committee on 

Public Property. Roads and Bridges 
of the Town of Wolfville for the year 
ending December 31st, 1903, respect
fully submit the following teport 

At the beginning of the year, the 
Council voted that the sum of sixteen 
hundred dollars be placed at the dis
posal bfyotir committee for tbe main
tenance and improvement of the 
streets and bridges within otir town.

and cooling drinks. No. don’t speak 
yet. I know you are going to say 
that you will net allow me to wait 
on anybody who happens to come 
along. All right, you can do tbe 
waiting, if you’d rather, and I will 
Stay in the kitchen, and prepare

^Subscription
my km»L b# Mill and steep

God's love, aott
mg while night hours creep 
bine ; be still and sleep.

God’S heaven snd thine ; be Mill end steep.

I.

Cherry
Pectoral
ues înflsmmation. It bedt.

•l
LEANED BY THE WAV.

is mighty, bat ■ good deal of
FINDING A WAY. ‘Oh, mother ! to think how I grum

bled over the very thing that was the 
greatest blessing which could bave

rater, for
(Annie L. Hannah, in Forward.) 
•I am aprry to be obliged to saya fellow goes out for a lark 

manage» to take in a lew .. .

rill afford me pleasure to do\ *tinHed snd for until oHHffwiWf

°Se5f.i*aSSS«^
tinue is received and all arrears are paid
,nWPrr„.iu; to.x^aetoto unite
in th. toteat stylus and at taodsrat. pnote

of receiving sulwcnpUon*, but 
are only given from the
* . ,

for W
Ua

jCSSal door vorii in any but the mildest
weather, and I must warn you of the

... hrriV . — - 1-------- .,-nim * -T- u „,|, - extreme danger of over-exertion <Mi
abovT reward^ for° i^ôrmatton^that 7 ,.l ■ ■ hia ^ With careful attention in
will lead to the conviction of thei KM VeïUKSÎ, «ntly toxattve.' these warm clothing and
guilty parties | gentle exercise, there is no reason

Offenders will be prosecuted to tht ■ " "ir" ’ ' ■ ' _ why he should not pass a comfortable
full extent of the law. THE MIDLAND winter. Good afternoon !

Acodia Electric Light Co. a -. When Hester returned from seeing
...............• ■ ii 1 •' * mi 1 ,p. fk JT ,AA7~ A ~Y GO» the doctor out (be was a new physic-

Leslie,* tSafrn, ÏÏ’Slïïï ^22^
\ DrVITFfT intias of the d. a. R she found her mother sitting with

jAavIII 1 "B * » , • jj Leaves Truro et:y.eb a. to., arriva *0 Wt
WOLFVTLLE, N. S. i.esvn Truro at j.rjp. th., arrive in Windsor

»., arrive ie Wiadeot

carts wtrd ideluding the working oF 
th» toad machine and roller, but not 
the work.of our town horse, the above 
amount has been dispersed iu the fol
lowing manner :

AND PAINS. j. J. Ellis 
Ralph Hardwick 
Reuben Wegner 
Irid Kennie & Son ■ 
John Gould & Sons " 
Arthur Shaw 
James West 
Thomas Broman 
Harry Spinney .
Geo. Bczausou 
James Porter 
Howard O’Brien 
R. B. Wickwire Mbi 
J. H. Eagles 
Burpee Cleveland 
W. II. Evans 
Arthur Wallace 
Gwen Cold well 
E. Beeanson 
Charles Jarvis 
Edw. O’Brien 
Aubrey Spence:

. O Bnen

Richards

Are Merely Symptoms of Disease and 
Must be Treated Through the Blood.

Ii you suffer with pain--any kind 
of pain—keep in mind that pain is 
bnt a symptom, not a disease ; that 
what you niust fight is not the pain 
but its cause ; that liniments and oils 
for external application are absdlutely 
useless. To overcome the cause of 
pain internal tieatment is necessary. 
Pains, no matter w-here located, will 
disappear when you purify and en
rich the blood and strengthen the 
nerves. Aches and pains disappear as 
if by magic when Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are used. Every dose actually 
makes new, ticli, red blood, which 
drives disease from the system and 
banishes pain, 
thousands of grateful people have 

-given their testimony to prove this.
Mr George Cary, Tilbury, Out., 
says :—For a whole summer I suffered 
terribly from sciatica. The pain was 
something awful, and t could scarcely 
bear to have anything touch my leg.
I took medicine from two doctors, 
and tried a number of recommended 
remedies, but derived no benefit. 
Then 1 was advised to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and this medicine 
helped me almost from the start, and 
soon released me from the trouble, 
and 1 have not since bad a twinge ol 
it. I therefore have great reason to 
praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. ’

Sciatica, rheumatism, neurajgia e 
and all other aches and pains’ are 0 
completely driven from the system, 
through a fair use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Don’t take any pink col
ored substitute : see that the full 
name “Dr. Williams’ Pink PiU# for 
Pale People" is printed on the-wrap-

ld like to give myself to you

Mias Rocks.
loes not allow me to receive 
t presents from young men,’ 
le maiden.

purpoee

office

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Drnoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 SO p. ro. 

Mails are made up m follow* :
For Halifax and Windsor doee at 6 3fi

*" Express west close at 9.46 a. m.

On. V. Rasd, Puat Master

tkrre’s some talk 
question of abolishing hang- 
mld yon vote to abolish It* 
-No. sir ; hanging was goad 
or my ancestors, ,nd it,

ANGEL FOR SALE, i’—-TV—
k ; Leaves Windsor at 7 55

Angel, Good looking. 11<wms wto<toor at n> « » m arrive ill Truro 
Pair driver. Splendid worker, Safe in i« a»
every way. Record 5 «Hioni Stands wi..dwr, *t545P n. arrive in Truro
without bitching. Apply to 1 ~

lUÈÉMeiÉeil*

e. m , arrive in Truro

Brown Mare,
igh forme.

«—Why, Janie, run add 
•ourself up a bit. I expert 
wrote to call Ibis morning • 
d not like-him to see you 90 
Jane—Oh, it don’t matter, 
got a young man already. 
!a»Mt De Withe* it.
ha-e‘. Ointrnem berowu, kaowu, it 
«•le in thr j.ome becw, of ways in 

1 lie used. While this ointment i, best

rb 6é 
9 75 

M 94
8 49

, 34 44
( 7 92
X 8.00

, .67:

We will send you 
a free sample, y

Be sure that this pictoro 
in the form ot a label it «a 
the wrapper of «Very bottle 
of Enwtiwi you bey.
SCOTT & BOWNE.

w>v:mL.
; Wc.|fyillx. 49‘b-Sf»., ‘903.__________ cw‘J"ow*- .-y, —

B«rmi CnimoH.—Bsv. Hugh R 
Hstsb, M; A , Pastor. Bsrvites: Sun-

imps
■P

WmI
Geo. L 
Edw.
Harry Prévost 
Fred Mess 
Leonard R 
Jas. Christie 
Robert Rafuae 
A. Cold well 
Fred Eye 
W. Spencer 
R. Welch 
R. Stakie 
N. Caldwell 
Win. Rogers

Thousands and

Don’t Neglect A Cough\ ■ -n._g Many a owe of
......oUroulc,. Broiy-

GRAY’S STROP OF FEB SPRÜOE BUM
'teM6t^try,‘8 ^JO a

1 Toronto, Ontario.
56c awl $1, all dnijylsti

* 50
1 *5
1 30
3«>I 1torturing dianse* J 3 40>. and the

fxSaejl pipe, the sidewttlks were raised in a 
number of places, holes and low 
places were filled from time to time, 
the street was levelled up with the 
road machine, and the gutters 
cleaned several times. Total outlay 
$200.00. The road machine was used 
on nearly all the streets, and coat for 
operating $79.00. I rout street was iu 
bad shape after the contractors fin
ished their work, your committee first 
rounded 4be road well up with the 
Wl machine and then covered it 12 -
feet wide and 10 inches thick with 
stone and gravel, which cost $88.00 ; 
and although most of the heavy team
ing has passed over this street for the 
last these ninths, the road is in good 

1 the best piece of road in 
i ferme was also treated 
|ront street, the outlay 
36.00. Your committee 
irfssion from the railway 
0 construct a piece of 

I road from Front street to the D. A.
R. station, which has been partly car
ried out—tbe* bridges have been put 
in and the road and sidewalks are f 
fairly passable, but require some 
gravel and cinders, the expenditure 
to daiç being $8.8a. .There has been 
a miscellaneous expenditure of $96.00 
foi ciearrtig snovr,^pairing bridges, 
and cutting grass, trees, limbs, etc.
There is also a quantity of crock for 
bridge purpose on hand and hay and 

covered wkta stooe. and gravai-from 04s sufficient to keep the horse for 
The towif pit? and1 is a good solid mexatbs, alfof which have been paid 
rçadï expenditure $ao.oo ; and outlie for’cmlof tilia yéar'a eapeflditfre. 
south end, from Prospect, street, we J. Por.rBR.
used the road machine, and covered 
the sidewalk with cinders, at a cost 
of $10.00. Commencing, on (iasp^- 
eau avenue at the railroad, we coveted 
it"with broken stone from* the town 
pjt, using about 100 loads, and it is 
now omS of the best roads in town, 
and frotn’.Àcadia street to Willow 
atrçnue wc raised the road about ten 
inches with about 500 loads ot stone 
and gnkÇl. From Pleasant street 

money and labor, says Çhiçago n0rth to the cemetery gate we graded 
News. the road with broken stone from

WÇ decry tbe commercial spirit, Sherwood's Quarry, using some 200 
but sponçr of later the boy must do loads ; with repairs to sidewalk with 
battle with it. It won’t hart him ” cinders, and a bridge at the junction 
have a little tussle with it while un- Qf prospect street, we expended 
der the parental eye. A pleasant. g2oo.oo. Pleasant street required but 
obliging boy is a treasure in a neigh- jjttle attention, and theiefore the out- 
botbood.

The best way for neighbors to show 
their appreciation of him is to be his tractor, and was in a very 
friend, to like him and let him know dition, and we found that it was nec- 
it, to make him presents occasional'y g^ry to raise the road with stone 
to relieve their own sense ot oblige- an<j gravel. About 400 loads 
lion, but let the equality of friend
ship be sustained by the free asking 
and granting of favors.

;;,3£to..i™
JS9 * I5fl

1 45
n, scalds, bares, end sores of 99 

1 06
The sum ot $125.37 has been paid 

out for the maintenance of the horse, 
for hay, oates, short feed and repairs 
to carts, harness,'-etc. For lumber 
for bridges and repairs, for vetrified 
crock for bridges, tor flag stone and 
tor repairs to and tools,

hat

IT CURB9 ■
strengthen» weak thi 
possible condition to 
Canadian winter.

WoBïfiU : Pubbo Worship every Sunday

Church, Li.«- Hortoi : P.U» Wtetiup 
on Sunday at Sp, m Sunday School at 
Ida. m. I’rayer Alteting an Tueeday at
rsiàaaüÉiaaÉtoteHiÉHBi

-’“o'» I ton- Mr Stoutky 
*> lor m seat le the stock

•odaoto-Land Sake! f\, 

» 6«, hut I never a’peae to 
to pay that much to lavct ; a 
«toorder. z , jL ,
ew Dr. Ckaae I. V \ f

’«X fie i. u
he oirtete kE? SZJHZq htf
I now debteOd
rite, teat te tow. ate tUahthteel. 
c AaW.ab good and that 
sac's Pills In the bouse

F Vf. WOODMAN.
C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
i^Ti^r^PZf ‘Êâi Hard and Soit Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc

Smrad^°e!-eniiig af 7 »). All Also Brick. Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed mooring an(j Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. ro., on Wednéwtirs.

CHURCH OF ENGLAT 
9t. John's Pabish Church, or i$phton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Supdayn 
at 11 a. m. Matins every 8undWsll a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Kvensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by nçtice m 
church. Sumlay Schooi, 10a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seat» free. Strangers heartily wel-

1LA AS IN

mdvetihih amo
$1600.00 whiclf ihe Council voted for 
street purposes, and we are pleased to 
report that there is still a balance to 
accredit ot your commitAee of $98.63 
Iiiddilion to the above rei>ort ypur condition am 

per around the box. It in doubt send committee think it best to enumerate sowm Elm 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ NJedicine the amounts expended on the various the same 1

uyalx to,x«£ to5o^— - bSKsfriaEwi M

fri 'amount

M* 2JJJ

is,........ . 1 x i; 11 Co..
BOSTON

ic Young Lady (Ipendlog 
’« » farm)-J art (rear how
trena in the orehard____
in the rtorm, like the cry- 

MtSOUL

Boy—Well, I guess you’d 
rorse racket if you were as 
en apple» aa they are.

-, St. John.

be 1 i Isaid of Orchard and Cherry avenues. 
Willow avenue received some atten
tion and an expenditure of $80.00. 
Franklin and Locust avenues used up 
$io.oojeach. Westwood avenue cost 
us $10.00 fer repairs, 
ity avenue we laid out $25.00 loi 
■crock for bridges and repairs to streéf. 
On Highland avenue and sidewalks 
we spent $30.00, and on Linden 
avenue $5.00. Central avenue from 
Front street to Main street has been

Paying the Children.

“SOMETHING NICE.”
:9The Cyprus Doors and Natural Wood finish of theiSJOfiiA

Ym Hm Ahnjfi Bn|M

ringsport Planing & i\\ouldingjV\ill 

Our Plain Oak Flooring

On Univers-
Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Robert W Storre. 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. FbaHCïs (R. C.)—Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy, P. P.-Masa 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month. t wains->fthe County Newspaper.— 

y to he»?, air that 
with the chon* announce- 
our teat issue.1 Paraon- 
d : ««d this, sir ’Next 
euiug the Rev. Mr Parson, 
t on the evil» ot strong 
e»ddl M 
s Mr Person» is always fiya

window frames And sashes.
H

yon are
Sui

Chairman of Committee on Public 
Property, Roads and Bridges.

wakeful babies.

'■ !
stair Work and Veranda a Specialty.will be well worth St. Giokok’b Lodge, A F. & A M., 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7-30 o’clock 

F. A. Dixon,
ret. Secretiq^- , Write for prices to the » No baby cries for the fun of the 

thing. It cries because it is not well 
—generally its little stomach is sour, 
its bowels congested, its skin hot and 
feverish. This is often why babies 
are wakeful and make nights miser
able for the parents. Relieve the lit
tle one and it will sleep all night, 
and let the mother rest as weii. Just 
what mothers need for this purpose 
is Baby’s Own Tablets—a mtdkine 
that speedily relieves and promptly 
cures all the minor ailments of young 
children. The experience of thous
ands of mothers has proved the truth 
of this, and among these mothers is 
Mis James Parrel, Banberry, Ont., 
who says : *1 think Baby ’sJOwtt Tab
lets the best medicine in the world 

was for little ones. My baby was cross 
hauled from the town pit and broken ««■> Save me a good deal of trouble, 
by laborers with malls, the sidewalk 

the north side was also 
at ten inches with material from 

Toye’a Hill, the total expenditure on 
thi* afreet being *i»o.oo. O. Smu- ">d 
BUT street we ilfif aot spènd a dtillSr. >*=
The tact is, this street requires some harmful drug. Sold by rscd..-=o 

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

JkiNOSPORT PL AN IN9 * nOU.DING
b W. M. PARMI M. Age-
y gyTsLBraoNK No 10 B.

hill,
TEMAMAANCK.

LrviLUt Division 8. of T. meeta 
every Monday ei euing in thyf Hall at

Wo

•hlorsvro , prospect before them looked |gr dark - 
‘ur and more hopeless to Hestpr than 
she Would have her mother imagine, 
and through many wakeful hours of 

Before you renew your old roof n, vor th alight and a» the iulluwmg day 
auda roofs or cover new n>of« donaider question continued to present it- 
and find out about the keif. Wbgt was to be done ? What

.©TaA-ÜTZD-A-ZE5l/3D^ could she do ? But though she puz
zled and thought and contrived the 
evening came, and yet no solution 
had presented itself. Her father had 
not been so well during the day ; 
several little irritating things had oc
curred, and all this, together with the 
loss of sleep the night before, and the 
ever-present, evcr.strengthening anxi
ety had so wrought upon Hester's 
nerves that she was conscious of the
fact that but a very little more would Mb, Albx. McDouoall, ,-----
.„«« to open 11,v fiood gate* ^ fS

Ml write my letter to Tom, and ecsaaa on die inside of the leg- There wm a ' go to bed before I disgrace myself and JJJ
break motlier's heart,’ she finally de- Chee^Ointinmt.completely cured me. took 

! cided. And then if I still want to be »w*7 the itching snd healed up the sore. Ï

x.  ̂ “1
repaired and kvy, fittvl, ,»"<> ml>' *loP th'* drcad,ul «hc »

n*y throat. ’
i But she had hardly seated herself1 
to the by no means easy tusk of writ-

Ckvbtal Band of H<me meets in the 
II every Friday afternoon

BUILDINGPLANS. flOB88 0ll8ÎS MWÈiN.sve.
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>ung girls at a summer re-
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Apply to

Skia was aa Fire
with Eezima

MW aMnlr curt fcy Er. CM»C»

SÊ 1- O. F . moots in 
on the tiiird Wednw- 
at 7 30 p. to. 33®GEO. A.

r, Wl
ASBESTOS ROOFING lay was only $io.oo. Prospect street 

had been dug up by the sewer con- 
bad con-DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna SÏ&T,
Graduate of PhBadelphta Deutel Ooltege 

OfBtein
Tdscbenu »«. 43.

LOOK I «hioh nof only gives better satisfaction j 
than any other, wear# longoi, is more 
economical as well's* fire proof. it becomes alroort unbearable, and in 

Stioo you could tear the skin to pie««, 
an not exercise for fear of aggravating 
ching, neither can you sleep, for no

sleep, it U scratch, scratch, sçsaMb nigM

chief
À’MSfc'S.SwÆI
PAINT for, it U positively weather proof, 
fire proof and germ proof, durable and 
economical for inside and outaide work 

The same ran be had by applying to

I.ADDEHH
for Fire Department*. Railroads, Build
ings, and Extension Ladders for Paint- 

'idere for house
_____________________  ««..rtremno. Double step-ladders for fruit

. Christie rStabba Coal Shed. Team on road da- 
For further information,

D. E. OOPflAN,

Block, VN but since using the tablets I could 
not wish for a healthier or better nat- 
ured child.’

Stronger praise could not be given, 
the mother has a guarentee that 
Tablets contain no opiate or

raisedon
atfouStomach Troubles.

A dUo dered atomuh n»j cause 119 
end of trouble. When the stoipack fails 
to perform its functions the bowels be
come deranged, the liver a d kidneys 
congested, cmai g i.umWouH dweaseH, 
the moat fatal of which,.re painless and 
therefore the more to be dreaded. The

». <w. oi..»»,, », tenu .to,ïrt

R*ufi- . „ to .
- ......------ ------- rr

T. E-. -W-AX.-iT-pA.OB3,
WOLXV1LLR.

PAINTER
Goldbrook.

iREPAIRING STATION.that
hundreds of dollars laid outon it, bat 
help was so scarce this season that 
your committee was badly handi
capped all the year. On Main street,

lliamsAPER HANGER FOB 8AIÆÏ
Safety pins and safety bicycles 

have bton so succoafi,!. that now 
there's an imperative demand ff* 
safety theatres.

Beat Attention Given to Work
Entrusted to Us. . Lamlært Mare, 16 years old ; also

the store of L. W. a second-hand Truck Wagon, 1 Ex- 
■ attended to. press and 1 Riding Wagon. -

at Johnson Hollow, we used too loads 
of broken rock, at the west end we 
put in a bridge of 15 inch vetrified

, THE BEST
Bicycle FindingssiST.

Alfred . Suttie. -^Im
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